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Waters Rising: A View from Our Backyard -- Organizing Team 
 
This exhibition was co-organized by the Chrysler Museum of Art and the Institute for Coastal 




• Elizabeth Smith: Director of Interdisciplinary Initiatives, The Graduate School, ODU 
• Allison Taylor: Director of Education, Chrysler Museum  
• Wie Yusuf: Professor, School of Public Service, and Assistant Director for Education, 
ICAR, ODU 
Team Members and Contributors: 
 
• Tom Allen: Professor, Political Science & Geography, ODU; Blue Line Project  
• Abbie Basile: Engineering & Physical Sciences Librarian, ODU Libraries  
• Brendan Baylor: Assistant Professor, Art, ODU; Printmaker, Hothouse Project  
• Soenke Dangendorf: Assistant Professor, Ocean & Earth Sciences, ODU; Research on 
Sea Level Rise 
• Alfonso Macias Tapia: Graduate Research Assistant, Ocean & Earth Sciences, ODU; 
Research on Water Quality 
• Joleen McInnis: Health & Life Sciences Librarian, ODU Libraries 
• George McLeod: Assistant Director, Geospatial & Visualization Systems, Information 
Technology Services, ODU; Coastal Flood Map  
• Margaret Mulholland: Professor, Ocean & Earth Sciences, ODU; Research on Water 
Quality 
• Greta Pratt: Professor, Art, ODU; Photography  
• Jackie Siegel: 2021 Curatorial Intern, Chrysler Museum  
• Emily Steinhilber: Director, Virginia Coastal Resilience, Environmental Defense Fund 
• Tancy Vandecar-Burdin: Social Science Research Center, ODU; Life in Hampton 
Roads Survey 
• Karen Vaughan: ODU Libraries; Manager, ODU Digital Commons 
• Jessica Whitehead: Director, ICAR 
• Lengxi Zhe: Artwork 
 
 
 
